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Abstract
Inert dusts (IDs), as diatomaceous earth (DE) and kaolin powders are among the most appealing alternatives to synthetic
chemicals, against stored-product pests. IDs are environmentally friendly and very low toxic to mammalian. In addition, it has
been proven that insects are not able to develop resistance to IDs. In this study the insecticidal activity of two IDs (DE and
kaolinite) in comparison with insecticide dusts (malathion and agrothion) were evaluated at two different concentration levels
0.4 and 0.8 w/w, with the admixing wheat grain and cowpea seeds against the adults of two stored product pests cowpea beetle
C. maculatus and confused flour beetle T. confusum. The results showed that the toxicity of DE, were higher than insecticide
dusts and kaolinite against T. confusum, whereas insecticide dusts were more effective than inert dusts on C. maculatus. The
present study suggested that DE exhibited a possibility to be an alternative to the synthetic insecticides in the management of
stored product pests, especially T. confusum.
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1. Introduction
Insects cause damage up to 40% of food grains in granaries
and house stores [1]. The control of these pests primarily has
relied on synthetic insecticides [2]. However, since the use of
these chemicals are now restricted for their environmental
and human health concerns [3, 4], in this view, alternative
methods and strategies such as use of modified atmospheres,
high temperatures, plant extract, microbial insecticides and
inert dusts, for such synthetic chemicals are needed and has
been evaluated as alternatives for the control of the stored
product pests [5, 6, 7, 8].
Inert dusts (IDs) such as diatomaceous earths (DE),
composed of fossilized skeletons of diatoms and kaolin
powder (K) consisting principally of the mineral kaolinite,
are already known as grain protestants [8]. However, a good
efficacy of IDs has been proven to kill insect with minimal
side effects and could be effective for the control of stored
insect pests [9], thus representing among the most promising
alternative to synthetic insecticides [10, 11] such as malathion
and agrothion which are more hazardous to human and
environment. However, the data on the efficacy of inert
dusts and insecticide dusts are very scarce and more
extensive research is needed.
The aim of this work is to evaluate the efficacy of DE,
kaolinite and, the malathion and agrothion in comparison to
their effect against the cowpea beetle Callosobruchus
maculatus (F.) (Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae: Bruchidae) and
confused flour beetle Triboliun confusum Jaquelin du Val
(Coleoptera: Tenebrionidae) which are the major pest of
stored products.

2. Material and Methods
A study on the efficacy of inert and insecticide dusts against
T. confusum and C. maculatus adults was conducted in the
laboratory of plant protection during December 2016 to
April 2017.
2. 1 Samples used
The wheat grain variety (Triticum vulgare) and cowpea
seeds variety (Vigna sinensis) obtained from the market
were selected for the study. The whole grain of wheat and
cowpea seeds were sieved and cleaned from husks, dust or
any inert materials. The conditioned samples were then
stored at room temperature in sealed bags in the Laboratory
of plant protection until used for the experiments.
2.2 Stored grain insects and culture preparation
Two major stored-grain insects T. confusum Jaquelin du Val
(Coleoptera: Tenebrionidae) and C. maculatus (F.)
(Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae: Bruchidae) were selected for
the study. For culture preparation cleaned and sterilized
(heating at 70 ºC for 1hr) wheat grain and cowpea seeds
samples were placed in glass jars separately to reabsorb
moisture. Then, transfer amounts 300 gm cowpea beans and
400 gm wheat grain to depth of 5 cm to separately sterilized
culture jars. Adults of confused flour beetle and cowpea
beetle (200-300 and 200-250) from previous culture were
added to each jar and sealed with muslin and placed at 30 ºC
±2 and 75±5 RH. Respectively after two weeks and one
week, the insects were sieved out, discarded or transferred
to another jar. Adult of confused flour beetle (10-15) and
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cowpea beetle (2-4) days after emergence ware used for
experiment work, according to Hamid et al. [12].




Chemical name: O, O, dimethyl-S-(1, 2 dicarboxyethyl)
ethyl phosphorodithioate
Structural formula:

2. 3 Inert dusts
A- Diatomite Earth (D.E)
 Commercial name: Protect-It (D. E. 90%).
 Bulk density: 0,15 gm/cm3.
 Recommended rate: 300 gm/ton grains.
 Source: It was supplied by Agrokaslet Co. Canada.
B-Kaolinite
Kaolinite is a hydrated aluminum silicate. It is fine white or
grayish-white, insoluble in water and in organic solvents,
and odorless.
 Empirical formula: [Al4Si4O10(OH)],
 pH: 6.1.
 Source: It was supplied by Agrokaslet Co. Canada.
2. 3. 1 Admixing inert dusts with the wheat grains and
cowpea seeds
Wheat grain and cowpea seeds were treated by inert dusts at
different concentration (0.4 and 0.8 W/W) of Diatomaceous
earth (90% DE) and Kaolinite. Wheat grain and cowpea
seeds (each one 60 gm) were mixed manually in (0.4-Liter)
glass jars separately and were divided into three equal
replicates. The treated grain and seeds were infested with
newly adults (10 pairs) after evaporation diethyl-ether (3
hr). Mortality percentages of confused flour beetle were
recorded after one and two weeks and emergence
percentages were recorded after six weeks and three months
of treatment. The mean number of laid eggs were recorded
for each treatment or control and placed under laboratory
conditions. The emergence and reduction percentages were
calculated after three weeks of treatment. Three replicates
were used for each treatment and control.
2. 4 Insecticides dusts
A- Agrothion:
 Common name: Malathion
 Chemical name: O, O, dimethyl-S-(1, 2 dicarboxyethyl)
ethyl phosphorodithioate
 Structural formula:





Molecular weight: 330 [13].
The applied formulation: Agrothion (Dust 1% W/W).
Source: The active ingredient was purchased from
Keminova Co., Denmark.

B- Malathion (odorless):
 Common name: Malathion





Molecular weight: 330
The applied formulation: odorless malathion (Dust 1%
W/W).
Source: This was purchased from Keminova Co.,
Denmark.

Agrothion (1%) dust and Malathion (odorless) dust (1%)
was admixed at the concentration 0.04 and 0.08 W/W on
wheat grain and cowpea seeds. The same other steps were
accomplished as above mentioned.
3. Results
3. 1. Effect of inert and insecticide dusts admixing with
wheat grain on mortality, emergence of T. confusum and
loss of wheat after storage
The results presented in Table 1, showed the effect of inert
dust (diatomite earth (DE 90%) and kaolinite) and
insecticide dust (malathion (odorless) D (1%) and agrothion
D (1%)) on the mortality, emergence and loss of wheat.
Mortality were increased with increasing concentration,
exposure period and kind of chemical, whereas in turn mean
of emerged adult were decreased, respectively and the loss
of wheat percentage decreased with increase of
concentration level and kind of chemical.
The results indicated that mean of mortality percentage was
significantly different (P ≤ 0.05) from each other. Diatomite
showed greater efficacy followed by Agrothion with mean
percentage mortality 92.9 and 90.0, respectively. Percentage
mortality of two concentrations and exposure times were
significantly different (P ≤ 0.05) with in treatment and
control except between one week and two weeks exposure
times at 0.08 concentration treated with diatomite earth and
agrothion.
In case of emergence and loss of wheat%, diatomite earth
treated treatments gave the lowest mean number of emerged
adult and loss of wheat% (78.2 and 17.9) followed by
agrothion (81.7 and 18.6), respectively. The higher number
of emerged adults and loss of wheat% were given by
kaolinite treated treatments (220 and 51.2) respectively and
stile more was shown by control. Means of emerged adults
and loss of wheat% were significantly different (P ≤ 0.05)
from each other except between diatomite earth and
agrothion. Mean number of emerged adult and loss of
wheat% of two concentrations and times were significantly
different (P ≤ 0.05) with in treatment and control according
to LSD < 0.05 presented in Table 1.

Table 1: Effect of inert and insecticide dusts admixing with wheat on mortality, emergence of T. confusum and loss of wheat after storage
Dusts

Conc. %

Control
Diatomite Earth (DE 90%

…….
0.4

Mortality % after
Mean of emerged adults after Loss of wheat %
Reduction (%)
1 week 2 weeks
6 week
3 months
mean
mean %± SD mean
% ± SD % ± SD
% ± SD
% ± SD
0.0±0.0
2.3±2.1 1.6a 153.2±4.0 523.0±6.5 337.8d 70.0±1.2 70.0d
--------82.3±1.9 89.3±2.1 92.9e 30.0±1.5 225.0±6.3 78.2a 30.3±3.3 17.9a
56.6
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0.8
100.0± 0.0 100.0±0.0
15.2±1.2
41.2±2.2
0.4
20.0±0.0 53.2±1.8
118.5±5.5 385.6±8.2
Kaolinite
37.9b
220.3c
0.8
23.2±1.9 55.0±0.0
106.0±4.0 273.0±5.8
0.4
60.0±3.0 81.6±2.1
49.2±2.2 255.0±8.2
Malathion (odorless)D (1%)
76.3c
132.3b
0.8
71.6±4.2 91.4±1.3
44.2±3.1 181.0±6.6
0.4
81.6±1.4 88.2±1.8
42.0±1.3 229.0±9.9
Agrothion D (1%)
90.0d
81.7a
0.8
93.2±1.8 96.8±1.5
7.3±1.1
49.0±3.5
A
2.25
11.20
LSD≤ 0.05
B
1.41
9.23
C
3.78
20.13
*The mean followed by the same letters are not significantly different at P ≤ 0.05.
*Angular transformation was done for the percentage values.
*A LSD for the effect of different dusts comparisons.
*B LSD for the effect of different concentrations comparison (0.04 and 0.08 %).
*C LSD for the effect of different time comparison (1 week and 2 weeks or (6 weeks and n months)).

3. 2. Effect of inert and insecticide dusts admixing with
cowpea seeds on egg laying and emergence of C.
maculatus adults
The results obtained for the egg laying and emergence of
adults after treatment with inert dusts (diatomite earth (DE
(90%) and kaolinite) and insecticide dusts (malathion
(odorless) D (1%) and agrothion D (1%)) are shown on
Table 2. There was no any number of eggs laid in the
malathion and agrothion treated treatments. Diatomite earth
showed more effect to egg laying and emergence of C.
maculatus adults compared with kaolinite, that gave lowest
mean number of eggs laid (175.0 and 34.2) and emerged
adults (72.0 and 18.6) at 0.04 and 0.08% concentrations,
respectively. Kaolinite showed less effect to egg laying,
which gave highest mean number of eggs laid (278.0 and

5.3±0.2
56.4±2.8
51.2c
45.3±1.2
38.2±2.2
35.1b
31.8±2.1
31.0±5.1
18.6a
5.8±1.0

92.2
24.8
47.4
51.0
65.4
56.1
90.6

2.00
5.41

209.0) at 0.04 and 0.08% concentrations and still more in
control (335.2), but it had no any control effect on
emergence% of adults that showed higher percentage of
emergence (63.8 and 70.5%) at 0.04 and 0.08%
concentrations, respectively followed by control (57.3%).
Mean of eggs laid, emerged adult, emergence% and
reduction% treated with used chemical were significantly
different (P ≤ 0.05) from each other except between
malathion and agrothion.
The results indicated that insecticide dusts were more
effective than inert dusts. In the diatomite earth and
kaolinite treated treatment the number of eggs laid was
decreased and emergence% percentage was increased with
increasing of concentration level (Table 2).

Table 2: Effect of inert and insecticide dusts admixing with cowpea seeds on egg laying and emergence of C. maculatus adults
mean no. of laid eggs Mean no. of emerged adults
Emergence %
± SD
mean
± SD
Mean
d
d
Control
…………
335.2± 10.6 335.2
192.0± 11.9
192.0
57.3
0.04
175.0± 8.8
72.0± 8.3
41.1
b
b
Diatomite Earth (DE (90%))
104.6
45.3
0.08
34.2± 7.2
18.6± 2.1
54.4
0.04
278.0± 7.2
177.2± 10.6
63.8
c
c
Kaolinite
243.5
162.2
0.08
209.0± 6.6
147.0± 9.9
70.5
0.04
0.0± 0.0
0.0±
0.0
0.0
Malathion (odorless) D (1%)
0.0a
0.0a
0.08
0.0± 0.0
0.0± 0.0
0.0
0.04
0.0± 0.0
0.0± 0.0
0.0
a
a
Agrothion D (1%)
0.0
0.0
0.08
0.0± 0.0
0.0± 0.0
0.0
A
16.9
20.4
LSD ≤ 0.05
B
7.3
8.3
*The mean followed by the same letters are not significantly different at P ≤ 0.05.
*Angular transformation was done for the percentage values.
*A LSD for the effect of different dusts comparisons.
*B LSD for the effect of different concentrations comparison (0.04 and 0.08 %).
Dusts

Conc. % W/W

4. Discussion
Regard to the effect of inert dust and insecticide dust in this
research, the toxicity of diatomite earth were higher than
insecticide dusts and kaolinite against T. confusum, and
insecticide dusts were more effective than inert dusts on C.
maculatus. Earlier study also showed that toxicity of tested
compound varied with insect species [14]. In the present
study diatomite earth, which showed higher toxicity than
insecticide dusts against T. confusum, can be replaced
instead the insecticide dusts for the control of stored product
pests. It can sufficiently protect the stored products from the
insects; also it is environmental safe than insecticide dusts
and reduce the danger due to resistance as malathion
resistance in stored-product insect-pests, which has been
reported from all over the world [15, 16, 17]. Diatomaceous

Reduction %
± SD
mean
----------- -------62.5± 1.6
76.3b
90.3± 0.3
7.6± 2.4
15.6c
23.3± 8.3
100.0± 0.0
100.0a
100.0± 0.0
100.0± 0.0
100.0a
100.0± 0.0
3.03
1.8

earth (DE) has extremely low toxicity to mammals [18].
Previous studies also demonstrated that the diatomaceous
earths have been shown to be successful for the
management of different stored grain insect pests and can be
replaced with the conventional insecticides [19], but their
overall efficacy depends upon different factors, such as type
and concentration of DE, grain moisture content,
temperature, insect species, insect density and type of grain
commodity [20, 21, 22, 23].
DE has been tested for stored grain pest control by
numerous investigators [24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35]. DE
kills insects with its abrasive qualities disrupting the insect
water barrier and by removing or absorbing the epicuticular
lipid layers causing excessive water loss through the cuticle
[36]
.
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5. Conclusion
Regard to the effect of inert dust and insecticide dust, in this
research the toxicity of diatomite earth were higher than
insecticide dusts and kaolinite against T. confusum, whereas
insecticide dusts were more effective than inert dusts on C.
maculatus. In the present study diatomite earth, which
showed higher toxicity than insecticide dusts against T.
confusum, can be replaced instead the insecticide dusts for
the control of stored product pests. It can sufficiently protect
the stored products from the insects, also it is
environmentally safe than insecticide dusts and reduce the
danger due to resistance as malathion resistance in storedproduct insect-pests.
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